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Brady played his old time game for
the CuLs at right tackle.

John Warren, the Cub's full back
and line plunger, was out of the came
Saturday on account of hill3 and
fever.

Two of the Cub's best players are
yet to report Uarry Myall and John
Banks.
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The man who buys "Hirshberg" Clothes gets the most in style and
and pays less for it. .

With a great stock, embracing everv good stvle and fabric, the certaintv of
satisfaction from our splendid line of HART SCHAFFNER & MARX, "the
worl's best tailors. The wide price range malus the assurance doubly
sure of fulfillment. "There is no better clothing sold (tIft
anywhere." ;Suits Overcoats Raincoats tf)ZU TO tfiiU
Attactive line of suitings, embracing the new Two or Three Button Single
or Doubled-Breaste- d Sack Suits; all the new shades in Brown, djl F
Greys, Blue, Black in Worsted, Velours and Cheviots 3) It)

Clothing for Little Men

Let assist you to clothe your boyeverything complete here; Suiting?, Ovtrc( fitF,
Shoes, Underwear, Hats and Caps. Every mother who has ever visited

our department knows our styles, workmanship and prices are correct.

Men's Fall Weight Gloves and

All the new shades in Gloves for street, work dress wear. Our $1.50
value, Dress Kid in all the new shades at

have work gloves to suit yonr every vocation
UNDERWEAR Derby ribbed in Ecru, Blue and Pink, Cooper Q
make, all sizes,1 regular $1.25 values, our price only Ut)C
Wright Health Underwear, genuine garments, natural only, every riy
size, the universal price $1.00 here only $Q
Fleece Underwear in natural full 14-pou-

nd yarn to dozen, best material, 75c Qfl
garments, all sizes, only.. , JC

Full liiifr-Sfri-
ven's and American Hosiery Co. 's Underwear in Wool aiid Silk Mixtures.

PHONE. MAIN 1096.

FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS
TERMS TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

We Can Furnish Your Home Complete from Parlor to Kitchen.

We Take Old Goods as First Payment; Balance Weekly or Monthly.

BROADWAY. TENN.

HOFFMAN HALL,
EIGHTEENTH

NASHW1LLE,
AVENUE. NORTH,

TENNESSEE,

A. for Girls. Literary Courses and
Domestic Training.

TERMS FOR BOARD, TUITION AND ALL
NECESSARY EXPENSES. $1.25 PER WEEKi
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Ii ami Wa'.iieti students and many that we serve a six
o'clock Sunday Dinner from 6 to p. m. We will serve Dinner

on Oclob. r 20th. From this date you will able to get most that
ym want. lee cream and soda water winter. This is the only place of

this kind in the city.
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Blackburn

By Leon.

Fights Mike
Draw.

a

"Black Jack" Blackburn, of
and Mike of

N. Y., fought six fast rounds last
Friday night, Oct. 18, to a draw before
the Industrial Boxing Club at

The men were very evenly
and at the finish it was gen

erally agreed that the honors were
about even.

In the first round the men went at
e&ch other cautiously, but in a moment.
both had warmed up and from that
time on it was give and take all over
the ring. Both fought for the body in
the earlier stages of the fight, the Ne-
gro seemed to have a shade the best of
it. In the sixth round, Dono-
van rallied and had all the best of the
finish. It was a good fight.

Johnson and Burns Will Probably
Meet

Whpn .Top fJnns nffevpri tn liff 5r OOil

Next Term Begins Saturday, September 21st, 1907. that Peter Jackson could defeat
mv Burns in a fisrht. to a finish thp
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Thanksgiving.

a Negro boxer he wouldn't start in
with Peter Jackson, but would take on
Jack Johnson first. In Los Angeles
Burns said he would sign articles of
agreement calling for a fight with Jack
Johnson before the club offering the
biggest purse. He said that if Pro
moter Coffroth would hang up the $25r
000 purse originally tendered for such
a match he would accept it, the fight
to occur within a reasonable length of
time. The challenge hurled at him bv
Gans on behalf of Jackson is what
stirred Burns up to action, and he says
in order to convince the public that
ne is not afraid of Johnson he will
take him on.. Tommy will, however
insist upon an 18-foo- t ring, as he feels
that in a 20 or 24-fo- ring the Negro
champion will resort to runaway tac
tics that will not only rob the fight of
interest, but will also cause him to
get leg-wear- y and foot-sor- e chasing
him. "A 10-fo- ring would suit me
better than anything else," said Burns
"You couldn't make the ring too smal
for me when I fight Johnson."

While Tommy claims to have had
prosperous theatrical tour, he undoubt
edly finds the grass a trifle short i

his new pasture, and is anxious to re
turn to the field where he can gather
in the mazuma with a little more regu
Jarity and in larger wads. As Burns

in fairly good trim now would
only have to train off flesh.

There will be no trouble in gaining
Johnson's consent, so if Coffroth feels
that the match worth $25,000 to him.
there is a of the fight be-
ing held at Ocean View on Thanksgiv-
ing, when the racing season will he in
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The boys played the game of schools.
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Pearl boys carried the honor
All played great and snappy
ball, though the work of Davis,

Davis, Hurt was no
fine.

boys seemed to be
somewhat in the first
half, but

second half.
L. C. Alexander, It.

Chas. were most
spectacular, while

were hardly inferior,
t
walden line Pearl's given:
Robert Dill, Perry Right,

J. Wyman Right
Van

Right End; Chas. Left Knd;
Morrow,

Alexander, Right Half;
Rhine, Left Half.
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Walden

Chas. (the Kid)
played game of life at end.
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in October, we have one on the 2Gth
which promises to be only second to
the 1 est. Then we have three games
in November which will be the great-
est games of the season. The schedule

follows: Nov. 9th, Pearl High
vs. St. Louis; Nov. lGth, Meharry vs.
Tuskegoe; and the Meharry-Fis- k

game, the great society event in Nash-
ville, will likely be played on Thanks
giving. All of these games are going
to be games unon which great honor is

stake and they will be played with
all the football genius that can be put
in action among our schools. Let every
body attend nil these games and I
think the public will feel that after all,
although Into, the season of 1907 has
been grand success. Fisk has thp
most strenuous season of all. She plavs
Athnta nt. Atlanta Nov. 2;"Knox- -

ville at Knowille on Nov. 10, and Me-
harry before stated. Her men are

pire, Dr. Lanne, Meharry. Time of " I10-.- she hopes to keep
halves. 20 minutrs. Tmirhflnwn AW ul "t'i lepmauon.
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The game Saturday, October 2fith- -

will be played on Fisk uampus by Me-
harry's stroii s: Freshman class and
bisk second team that downed Pearl
High 17 lo 0. Both teams are strong
and about evenly matched, ns it is the
first game of its kind of the season n
large crowd is expected.

W. S. WHITE,


